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SEAS OVER SANDY SEAFLOORS 

You need a boat to get close to the 
sanctuary's most extensive habitat- the 

seas and seafloo r offshore. A 
whale-watching cruise is a 
favorite activity. In the su mmer, 
you can fish for sa lmon; in the 
winter, rockfish. Anchovies, 
albacOl'c, squid and fl atfishes are 
important commercial species 
fo und offshore. 

Below the blue-green water 
l i e~ mmt of the sancru ary: a 
sa ndy or muddy srnfloor. Herc, 
~ a ndd al)~ and stingra ys hide. 

Colorful communities of fi shes and 
imenehJt \;Jther nro11nd t ht• 
occasio11JI gr.1111te outcropp1ni:;, 1h.1k 
reef or ship1 rcLk that i11 1.errup1' 1hc ''fr 
sea fl oor. 

The ;e.1flonr holds .1 we.11th o 
historica l anti rnl rural tre.11ures. 
Approxi 111a1el) 1,276 vc\1cl1 rc11 on the 
bottom along the central ,111d northern 
Cali fo rn ia CON. Most nor.1hle is the 
airship USS Muwn, wh ich c1\11hcd and 
ank in 1935 off Point Sur. Sanctuarv 

protection c1Ntres that rc~ea rd 1 c rs 1;ill 
have the opportunity to un over rhcsc 
vessel · tor ie,. 

Wherher you' re divini;, fishing or 
just lookint,;, ta ke only what you need. Lf 
you co llect pict ures instead of an imals, 
the nex t visiror c.rn see what you aw. 

SUNNY SANDY BEACHES 

If you've ever vi1ited a California 
beach, you know al out the sun, surf and 
sand. But did you know there's a 
wriggling world beneath the beach 
towels ? Animals li1t· among the sand 

grains, mo ti) out of sight. 

You mJ11et• beach hoppers 
jumping from beneath your feet. 
They're wa i1 111g for high tides to 
deposi t dec.1 m~ 1eaweeds. 
Beneath 1ht 11.1ws, mole cra bs 
move up .111d 1lown the beach 
following fo ll l-rid1 tides. Beyond 
the brea km , ,,rnd dollars and 
sanddah1lt'tl!l'111 . If you sit 

quietly, shorch1rd1 •how you where the 
<lining's right- llH 1 probe the :ind for 
beach hoppers, w11 11111 or mole crabs. 

Sandy bea ch life once fed local 
Native America1h. \ncient piles of shells, 
called middens, ~ lrnw scientists what 
sustained these c.1 rly ,horeline residents. 

Today, pcopll threaten beaches by 
mining sand, tram ling dune plants, 
dumping garbage .111d building dams that 
hold back the sa11d1. While you're here, 
conserve water, u1 · 
designated trail .ind carry 
out your trash o 1 he beach 
hoppers, shorebird1 and 
sand dollars wi ll remain. 
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Sea pen and resting juvenile rockfish 

LUSH KELP FORESTS 

On your fi rst visit, you may 
wonder, "What's that brown, tangled 
mass on the beach?" If you look 
offshore, you'll see the ;ource of the 
beached seaweeds, called wrack. The 
golden-brown mat on rhe ocean surface 
is the top of a lush, underwater forest. 

Giant kelp, one of hundred of 
seaweed in the anctuary, creates 
underwa ter fo rests a hundred fee t tn ll. 
The golden blade of the surfa ce canopy 
teem with fi~he · and invertebra te>. 
Shafts of . 11nlighr pierce the canopy, 
casting an eerie glow on fi shes >wayi ng 
in the gentle ~urge . . ca >tars, sea urchins 
and ~ na i l~ vie fon n the 1- rowded 
orest floor. 

Among kelp fore-rs, co111 111 nc1.1I 
fi sheries thrive, diver> explore and 
kayakers gl ide. You're well acqu.11n1 ·d 
with seaweeds, too. They're in Kt' 
cream, processed food1, pharn1.1crntiLal1 
and toothpaste. 

Potential oil spil ls from pa>>ing 
tankers and ships arc a constant rlutat 
to the kelp forest community. 0 11 help 
when you share a ride or 
take a bus, reducing ou r 
need for oil and the ri~k 
of spills. 

, Chestnut cowiy 

MYSTERIOUS MONTEREY C ANYON 

At the heart of the sanctua ry, just a 
few hundred yards off ho c from Moss 
Landing, is the Monterey 
Canyon- so wide and deep, it 
rivals the Grand Canyon. The 
Monterey Canyon is morr than 
10,000 feet deep at its e.1 ward 
end. It harbors life as largt .11 giant 
squid and endangered blut whale , 
and as small as pla nk1011 (mostly 
microscopic drifting pla1m .111d 
animals) . 

Although it's 1101 C:t\\ 10 sec 
plankton, you can SCl' h,1,k mg 
sharks fi lter plankton fro 111 these 
waters. Below them, dclil.ll l' 
jellyfishes drift wit dw rttl.t\ %arb, 
including the great whi te, \CJrch these 
waters for marine ma mm,111 and large 
fishes. 

Each spring and summl·r, cold fertile 
waters nourish the Montu cy Bay 
National Marine Sanctu:m in a process 
called upwell ing. These nutrient-rich 
upwelled waters feed phytoplankton
tiny plants that are the b.1,i; fo r the 
wealthy web of marine lift in this area. 
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The immense diversil\ of liie, and the 
deep sea just offshor :, .ire rich study 
areas for the 13 resc:Hch education 
facili ties within the S:l nctua ry. 

Blue shark 

Sunlight filters through kelp 

Deep water jellyfish 

VIEW THE WILDS OF A SANCTUARY 

You can find picture-postca rd scenes 
every day in the Monterey Bay National 
Marine Sanctuary. On a rocky shore, 
waves break over mussel beds. On a sandy 
beach, hungry sanderl ings chase the SLtrf. 
In a kelp forest, a mother sea otter and pup 
rest. Through blue-green water, a sardine 
school glides. In an underwater canyon, a 
cat shark slips through blackness. 

The Monterey Bay National Marine 
Sa nctuary is a haven fo r sea orters, sea ls, 
shorebirds, squid, sa rd ines and thousands 
olf01nh.ursi>Wt~ 1iru.tll i.gr11any that arc 
threatened or endangered. But most 
important, the sanctuary boundaries 
include nutrient-rich currents that nourish 
the area and make possible the rich, 
diverse marine life. 

Within the sanctuary, scientists study 
deep-sea li fe, sightseers spy rugged rocky 
shores, divers explore majestic kelp forests 
and fishermen harvest the bounty. Because 
this is a sanctuary, educators, researchers, 
resource managers and resource users 
safeguard pristine waters and abundant 
marine life . What you see today will enrich 
and delight fu ture generations. 

WHAT IS A NATIONAL 

MARINE SANCTUARY? 

You'l l find each national marine sanctuary 
.11pccia l place- an underwater world o rich . 
in biological or cu ltural resources that it needs 
to hl' protected and ma naged. 

The Monterey Bay ational Marine 
'1.111Cruarv is ou r na ti on's eleventh marine 
1.111c1uary and the largest-larger tha n Yosemi te 
or Ycllow1 to11e national pa rks. Its protcl'tl'll 
rc1011 rce1 incl ude our nation 's most ex pn mivc 
kelp fo rests, one of North America's laq;e11 
umkrwa1cr canyon and the doscst-to-'>horc 
del'Jl on·an envi ronment in rhe rnn1incn1.1 I 
lJ 11 11cd ~ l.ltCI. 

The ational Ocea nic and Atm o~plwrn: 
Administranon tNOAA) manages tht Montl'rt') 
Bay National Marine Sanctuary and the othn 
sanctuaries to maintain their natural hc.H ll )' and 
bounty. NOAA managers balance research and 
protection with recreational and commm:i.d 
uses. For each sanctuary, managers devt·lop and 
follow a management plan that restrict> >Ollll' 

activities (see the list of regulated activiti c>) , bur 
also provides for basic research and for th~ 
education of visitors and residents in caring fo r 
each sanctuary's treasures. 

National marine sanctuaries are special 
places. They satisfy our need for beauty, 
wonder, recreation and sustenance. 

HABITAT VARIETY CREATES 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLES 

Within the boundaries of the Monterey 
Bay National Marine Sanctuary you'll fi nd 
rugged rocky shores, sunny sandy beaches, 
lush kelp forests, seas covering sandy seafloo rs 
and a mysterious submarine can yon. These 
diverse habitats provide an idea l laboratory 
for scientists, fertile grou nds fo r fishermen 
and thrilling sights for residents and visitors. 
The habitats bound by this sanctuary support 
a wealth and diversity of life you 'll fi nd 
nowhere else. 
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RUGGED ROCKY SHORES 

A walk along a rocky shore can be an 
adventure of discovery, if you think nd l. 
Get clown on your hands and knee and 
look closely. You'l l find something alive in 
every nook and crann y. 

Tide pools (pools of wa ter rim 
remain as the tide subsides) arc 0:11c' 
for life left high and dry. A tidcpool 
sculpin blends so wel l you' ll 1ec thi ' 
small fi sh onl v when it dam out of 
your way. Look fo r lined bore c1"1h1 
wedged into crevices or wonm and 
sea :!lt.r~;i; hJl'ltt \l' ~tw~~· 11( a sea weed 
mat. 

The returning tide spreads over the 
rocky shore like a watery blan ket. Watch 
as barnacles open their shells and sweep the 
water with their legs to catch food or as sea 
anemones unfold flowerlike tentacles to 
zap a meal. 

When you visit a rocky shore, take 
care. Your shoes can crush seaweeds and 
squish animals. Overturned rocks expose 
an ima ls to predators and the deadly, drying 
sun. Step lightly and replace everything as 
you found it. 



REGULATED ACTMnu 

The natural environment is a gift all 
of us can share. To protect the resources 
within the Monterey Bay National 
Marine Sanctuary, the following activities 
are prohibited: 

• exploring for, developing or 
producing oil, gas or mineral 
resources 

• designating new dredged-material 
disposal sites 

These activities are regulated: 

• discharging or depositing any 
materials 

• flying motorized aircraft below 
1,000 feet along portions of the 
coast 

• altering tlie seaoed'or 
constructing any structures on the 
seabed 

• moving, injuring or possessing 
historical resources 

• injuring or harassing marine 
mammals, turtles and seabirds 

Vessel traffic, aquaculture and kelp 
harvesting may be subject to future 
regulations. For information about 
specific regulations, contact NOAA. 

Thank you for protecting the 
sanctuary's treasures. 
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ExPLORE '1111 WONDROUS WORLDS 

OP THI MONTIAIY BAY 
NATIONAL MARINE SANCTUARY 

During your visit to the California 
coast, be sure to explore the Monterey 
Bay National Marine Sanctuary. The 
sanctuary reaches for more than 300 miles 
from the Gulf of the Farallones National 
Marine Sanctuary near San Francisco 
south to Cambria, and extends from the 
high-tide mark to as far as 53 miles 
offshore. 

Depending on when you visit, you'll 
experience one of three seasons: the spring 
and summer upwelling season when the 
water is rich and the coast is foggy; the 
fall oceanic season when the water and 
weather are warmer; or the winter wet 
season when the weather .aJternates 
between storms and coof sun . 

Take your time and discover life in a 
sanctuary. 
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Marin Headlands & Golden Gate 
National Recreation Area • 
San Francisco • 
California Academy of Sciences 

Pacifica • 
James Fitzgerald Marine Reserve • 
Pillar Point Harbor, Princeton • 
Half Moon Bay 

Pesca<lero Point • 
Pigeon Point • 
Aiio Nuevo State Reserve' • 
Santa Cruz • 
Santa Cruz City Museum of 
Narural History 

Joseph M. Long Marine laboratories 
(U. C. Santa Crnz) 

Capitola 

Pa1aro River 

Moss Landing 

Elkhorn Slough National Esruarine 
Research Reserve 

Moss Landing Marine Laboratories 
(California State University) 

Salinas River 

Marina 

Seaside 

.Monterey • 

.Maritime Museum of Monterey 

Naval Postgraduate School & 
Naval Oceanographic and Atmospheric 
Research Laboratory 

Coast Guard Wharf • 
.Monterey Bay Aquarium • 
Pacific Grove • 
Monterey Bay Aquarium 
Research Institute 

Pacific Grove Marine Gardens Fish 
Refuge & Hopkins Marine life Refuge' • 
Hopkins Marine Station 
(Stanford University) 

Pacific Grove Museum of 
Natural History 

Point Pinos Lighthouse Reservation • 
Carmel • 
Carmel Bay Ecological Reserve' • & Carmel River 

Point Lobos State Reserve' • 
Marine Pollution Studies L1boratory 
(California Fish & Gam e) 

Soberanes Point • 
Point Sur • 
Big Sur • 
Julia PFeiffer Burns State • Underwater Park ' 

Landels-Hi ll Big Creek Reserve (U.C.) 

Salmon Creek' • 
\ 

Point Picdras Blancas • 
U.S •. Eit.h ~ Wildli fo . • 
Piedrns Blancas Rcscarch~.Hl<ln -San Simeon Creek 
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